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Auzust 8. 1975 

Mr. Norman C. Moseley, Director 
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Suite 818 
230 Peachtree Street, Northwest 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 

Re: Oconee Nuclear Station 
Docket No. 50-287 

Dear Mr. Moseley: 

Mv letter of June 2;, 1975, traasmitted to you Abnormal Lccurrence 
Report AO-287!75-7, Excessive Reactor Coolant System Cooldown Rale.  
The following infnrmation provides additional information rela:inz to 
this occurrence and associated corrective action.  

As stated in AO-287/75-7, when reactor power level had decreased in thet 
course of a routine maintenance shutdown, a minor system transient 
occurred, which resulted in the opening of the power-operated reiief 
valve 3RC-66. Prior to the system transient, reactor power was beting 
reduced from 100% F? to 1: FP in an orderly manner by the Integrated 
Control System. When 15% 7F was reached, unit load demand was 65 MWe, 
and power generation was L15 We. This difference between unit load 
demand and power generation existed because the reactor was operating 
at its low tiait of 151 F? while in automatic ICS control and could not 
further follow unit load damsad. Measuile the control operator placed 
the enrbia eatrl tates. amamal, leaving the CS In the "Load 
trackig" a*d. This A vpAd rease io unit load dend to 
estch the Amer atediapunctinpue. -116 ttu iomCtta, the main steam 
bypes valves *peaedshad ohf the't a ateam pressure decreased, the 
Valves closed. 1* SCS totrel of feedvster flow could not follow the 
rapid chaqp to set load ddhand and steam pressure; consequently, 
feedwater flow and stem Saerator-level oscillated, resulting in the 
Reactor Coolast System temperature and pressure transient.  

The power operated relief valve. 3&C-66, opened when ZCS pressure 
reached 2255 ps but failed to close wben the pressure dropped below 
2220 psi, although the open/closed lights to the control room did not 
indicate that the valve was open. Consequently, RCS pressure dropped, 
the reactor tripped on low pressure. and the HPI system actuated.  
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Although the operator closed the isolation valve, 3RC- 4, imaedlate.y 
after tht reactor trip to terminate the depressi-rizatioi, the valve ws 
reo!-'aed because of the'rapidly rising pressurizer level. Valve 3RC-4 
was finally closed when &C pressure reached $00 psi, terminating the 
pressure transient. The subsequent controlled cooldown of the Reactor 
Loo lant System, *s-n cambined with the temperature drop durinj thes 
transient. resulted In a - oolom Of l0l07 during the first hour wben 
-temperasture was beo SVr, ettray -to the Provisions of Technical 
Specif iton 3.1.2.3, AM transiene and aseocisted events also 
caused the queach tank Yupture die to, blow open, 31irror - Asulat ion 
to be separated from the bottom notzle of the pressurizer, and the 
release of appro~aately IM0 gallons of reactor coo lant to the Reac tor 
building sump.  

the relsase of reactor coolant did not camse any signiicant increase 
of -radiation level Un the Reactor building. and Do radioactivity was 
released Into the eAnvlrommt.  

An addressed -in W..2S7/73u7, rho excessive cooldovn rate associated with 
the trausient baa been evaluated ad 'At ws determinec that the health 
and safety of the public was not affected. So other system limits were 
excoedod.  

The failure of 3KC-" to close and the oalfunctiong of the valve 
position indication In the Costw~l Rom. bae bees inveatigated. It 
has been -found that. the ---Vlve uos tuck In the open position because 
of beat esqanis loa boric -acid grysrsl buLdup ou the valve laver, 
rubbing of the 1aMel asf t -d e olemoIA brackets, abd bead in& of 
the solenoid sprIng braobe. Mnh nlve~ _srepaired end reinstalled.  
The adfunctioasit of Ase valve 3Is a AtCats "Is set observed 
When do repalred velea *btiot". A%*utJ Se 
I&O thm noe 1U pmsitS j ug*U* * 

:-.kW*tA4icreAsAit4 odt load demand 

T, isito -r Mtt J-oa" -di n and gawrated 
~~l4 ~ j "~i b.bU" of foeduter view aOW 

2. Us hit. 1 M0.2 pmvr-aetuated pressurizer relief valves wl~l be 
ex.aed "s om as"eible gtg amy Iadiat Los of boric acid 
£171*" bido . - .
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3. To verify the proper functioning of RC-16, a test to cycle RC-6t 
prior to startup vitb a test sigjaal corresponding to-2285 psi wiil
boe incorporated into the station Operating procedures.  

~.The queucb tank rwtur* disc has been replaced, and the bottom 
toal&& on the pressurizer were dye penetrant tested and the 
Mirror Lasmdatton replaced.  

S. Operating persoumal have been advised of this incident vith specific 
instructions that iowdiate closure of 3RC-4 is the prcper corrective 
action for such an occurrence.  

V. truly yours.  

-.illliam 0. Parker. Jr.  

-1A:Vr 

cc: Mtr. Angeic Giabusso,


